
CHUItClIES AND SOCIETIKS. CEORCE ROSEVELT DEAD.

& rf? b k rt fc b rb tJ? b b $ fr &Short Items of Interest Re-

lating to the Town and Its

The ladies bocial circle of the Co-

ngregational church will meet with

Mrs. A. Wagner next Wednesday

Another Well Known Citlsteii Called
to .Join tlio Majority.

william Shakespeare:Again has the lesson been taught
Local j&

Brevities.
afternoon at 2::U). Come prepared for

People, told in a Single us that life is uncertain and man
work.

Paragraph, Mrs. Terwllliger's division of the
M. E. ladles aid society will serve tea

knoweth not what day or what hour
he may lc called to that bourne from
whence no traveler returns. Mr.

George S. Rosevelt was doing a job of
repairing upon the tenant house own

Was a freat man but

not to be compared
with X? so

at J. W. Mlnier's residence in tne
first ward next Wednesday. All inMiss Iva Parks spent Sunday at her
vited.home in Saranac.

The August Band of the CongregaMrs. Geo. Divine and children are in
ed by E. E. Chappie on Pearl st. Mon-

day when he was stricken with paral-
ysis and was removed to his home ontional Society will give a porch socialPortland this week.

'4Front st. Instead of improving unGuy Weeks spent a few days at at the home of E. B. Lapham's on

Saturday evening Aug. 31. Ice cream
home the past week. William Shakespeare Jr. fand cake 10 cents. All invited.

Mrs. J. A. Spencer is visiting her
der the efforts made in his behalf he
seemed to grow worse steadily and
along alnnit one o'clock that night
lapsed Into an unconscious state from

The ladles of the Woman's Chris
daughter Mrs. Coles ot ioieuo.

tian Temperance Union will have a ? est JZ? G?J. B. Arnwlne has had a fine Hunt
which he never recovered, but lingersale of home baked goods at Robinson

ington piano placed in his home.
ed until alxmt one o'clock Wednesday& Hudson's store, Saturday afternoon

Canficld's trroccry will close at noon afternoon when he breathed his last.Aug. 31. Bread, baked beans, cakes,
Monday on account of labor day. He leaves a wife, two daughters andcookies and doughnuts will be for sale

The Michigan M. E. conference will a son, all ot whom were present, Mrs.ladies of the Union are asked to con

be held in Muskegon next month. Pollock arriving from Canada just atribute to this sale and have goods at
few hours lefore his death. The fuThe steamer will go to East Park, the store by one o'clock.

Kalamazoo,
Who mahes JShe Revolution
Baits. j Come in and
see them at jz? j&

neral will be held from the home FriSaturday at 2::U p. m. Everyone in

Master Harold Locke spent Sunday
in Ionia.

Mrs. Itobt. Peebles Is visiting
friends at Lakeview.

Arthur Ilandall of Ann Arbor is a

guest of Miss Josle Prcssly.
Miss Sadie Wilson spent Sunday

with friends in Grand llapids.
There will be a swarming of Bees

from Melding to Ionia tomorrow.
Ceo. W. Moulton and family re-

turned from Morley Wednesday.
Miss Minnie Godfrey is the new

clerk at O'Hryon's dry goods store.
Miss Blanch llich of Coral is visit-

ing relatives and friends in Holding.
Mrs. David Moore left Wednesday

morning to join her husband at Holly.
Miss Malel Stone entertained her

father, from Big Kapids, over Sun-da- '.

Byron P. Brown spent the fore part
of the week with his brother in Char-

lotte.
We are glad to say that Chas.

Pelch seems to be gaining btrength a
little.

Itobt. Peebles and A. J. Hochradel
left Tuesday morning for the Pan
American.

Clarence Tapley and and wife have

Tent Meeting. day at 2 o'clock. Rev. O. A. Carmanvited. The Reorganized Church of Jesus
officiating and will be under MasonicFred. M. Ablwt, formerly of Bcld Christ of Latter Day Saints will com
uispices of which society he was a

ing has moved from Adrian to Grand
me nee a series of religious meetings member.

Rapids. In their tent, located on Bridge st., Mr. Rosevelt has been a resident of
Mr Geo. W. Ellis of Philadelphia three blocks from Main st. Meetings Belding some sixteen or seventeen

are conducted under the direction ofhas joined his wife in Belding for a
years andiias been quite an active T. FranK Ireland'T7Elders Chas. E. Irwin and W. I). Ellis.visit here.
participant in all public affairs. He

Mrs. Geo. March and children of Every one is cordially invited to at
was admitted to the bar In Greenville Yellow Front.tend. We Invite the public and esMuskegon Heights are enjoying the
years ago, and has practiced law most "We never sleep." X?

dr.'pecially the various ministers of theweek at J. 1 Pressly's. of the time since residing here. He
city to come and follow us closely in

Mrs. W. M. Reynolds and Roy was elected justice of the peace in 4 4 4 aft 4 4 4& 4 4-- 4 4 4 4 4 4 5?the Scriptures. Our motto is to
spent last week among relatives and Otiseo before the city was incorpor-

ated, holding the office at that time.prove all things and hold fast thatfriends in Courtland, Oaklicld anil
which is good An open bible and a

He was chosen city attorney severalGrand Rapids. free pulpit to any differing with us in
Miss Lela Eddy is home from Ypsi terms, and we doubt if there was a

man in the city better acquaintedreligious views or who feel disposed
leen with relatives at Cedar Springs lanti for three or four weeks' vaca-

tion before returning to take work to occupy. Glukk Char. E. Irwin'. See
theAt the Opcrn IIoutefor the fall term.the past week.

Chas. Vincent who has been stop

with the provisions of the charter or
the city affairs in general than Mr.
Rosevelt. He has built and owned
several houses since coming here,

The work upon the opera house isThe parade at Ionia tomorrow will
ping south of Ionia, is in Belding to

moving along at a rapid rate and ev
remain for a while. probably surpass anything ever seen

in Central Michigan. The racing and having been in his younger days aerything will be ready and complete
Mrs. H. C. Fricdly is entertaining carpenter. He also worked in sawfor the opening Sept. Jlth by thatsports last all day.

hprsistpr.Mrs.il. T. Insrersoll and popular exponent of rural comedy, J.Mrs. Wm. H. Holmes who has been mills, learned the drug business, and
resided in quite a numler of places,

Now in for the Fall Trade.
Our shelves are now loaded as never leforc with all the
latest and most te merchandise.

NEW DRESS GOODS, NEW SILKS
daughter, of Owosso. C. Lewis in "SI Plunkard." The salehere several weeks has gone to join

having had many and varied exMrs. F. W. Howard and daughter of seats will be open Monday morningher husband in Minneapolis, where he
periences. He was loved and reMiss Mabel left this morning for a next at Hotel Belding and It is exhas taken a position.
spected best by those who knew himweek's visit at Alpena. pected that with the popularity of

Miss Carrie Tallman spent Sunday best. He was a good friend and In the Latest Styles.In Huge Quantities.the company and the wish to be presMrs. E. O. Mann and son Broas left with her friend Miss Helen Elgie of
neighbor, and will le greatly missedent at the reopening of the hou.--o,this morning for several days visit

Muskegon. Miss Elgie starts Sept bythore with whom he came intothere will be a big rush for seats, and
2(Jth for China as a missionary.with friends at Bay City.

Mrs. O. P. Webster has been in Be it is not improbable that the entire daily contact. His health has not
leen the best for years and he hasC. B. Nve rallied off a line new steel house may be sold out on that day.troit this week attending the meeting row Imat last Friday valued at $.. rr:uliinllv fniled in strength until theBetter be on hand early If you want

of the National Fraternal Congress. final stroke came. He was hi yearsA. J. Hochradel and I). H. Bricker to secure good scats. Price 3.c and
were the joint owners of the lucky f age.

An immense line of Trimmings of marvelous beauty.
An elegant line of new Silk and Satin Waists.

Corsets, Underskirts, Gloves, Hosiery, Notions,
IN CI UK AT PROFUSION

Great stacks of Cottons, Outings, Table Linens and other Domes-
tics piled to the ceiling. Come in and inspect the goods

and get the prices. No trouble to show goods,

Spencer & Lloyd.

")0c.
W. C Spiccr went to Detroit last

evening and from there will go to ticket. Bookings thus far by manager
Cheboygan, Onaway and Alpena on

The hot weather being about over Paris Green at Benedict's.

Read the City Shoe Store adv.Hetherington for the opera house are
the K. of P. will resume their regular as follows:business.

Commencing with next week Can Sept. 0 Opening Si Plunkard Wanted at once, a yard man atmeetings commencing next Tuesday
evening. Let all members bear it infield's grocery will close at 8 p. m.

Sept. 1! Rice and Mack. Hotel He hung.
with the exception of Saturdays and mind and be present. Oct. 4 Little Trixie. Mackintoshes at wholesale riccsp,
pay days. Oct. 25 Greening & Mann.A. M. Williams left this morning at J. T. Webbers, jonia.

Wilson & Friedly have just received Nov. 16 Span of Life.for Greenville and St. Louis. From
Get Machine oils and Paint oils atfrom the manufacturers, an elegant Dec. 5, 6 and 7 Fred Robbins Co.the latter place he goes to Buffalo W. H. Hanks, Cook's Corners.

Dec. 11 John E. Young Comicnew hearse for use in their undertak and New York state points. lie will
Wantkd Pumls for the piano orOpera Co.ing business. be gone two months or more.

organ. Terms cts per lesson.Feb. 1 A Crazy Guy.Miss Marie Heed who has been Mr. Deitz the fresco painter having MKS. J. UL.KMK.NS.
Mar. 1! Jas. II. Whitney's San

a"lK)ut finished the opera house job, is Malta-Vita- e
The New Health Food.

spending the summer with relatives
here, returned to her home in Owosso 10.00 suits reduced to $7.00, at J. T.Francisco Minstrels.now at work upon the office, writing Weblxr's, Ionia.
Monday last. room and lobby of Hotel Belding and The Forester team of the local Mod

thev will be put in first class shape.Miss Peterson of Cedar Springs and ern Woodmen Camp, accompanied by BELDINC MARKETS.

litXDING, Aug. 29, 1901.'Between fifty and sixty went on the a few other members, attended theMrs. Massie of Greenville were guests
of their neice, Mrs. W. Lamlcrtson a Flour, V cwt, retail 1 W

) rut ntitpnt 2 10excursion to the Agricultural College county picnic of that society at Muir

C

Bruits, i

Vegetables, t
few days this week. Corn Meal V cwt 1from here Friday. But the record last Thursday. The weather was

" i ton w w
VpihI. J rwt. chon 1 10showery but there was a fair attendwas broke Sunday when nearly two

hundred tickets were sold for Grand V ton "ance and everything passed off n pi n W fvut 90
Ml.irilincrs. 1 cwt.. 90smoothly. In the prize drill our teamRapids. Whlll rl 1U llll ,

carried off first honors easily, the wnitn i nn .W. C. Martin and H. S. Dellart at
Uvo hn f0 Olives,

Canned
prize being $10 in cash. By the waytended the Christian Endeavor coun Corn V lm i9.

Oats, V bu. new '"Wvfty convention at Lake Odessa last the Iwys, (twelve in number) under
the careful drilling of chief forester Hay. imieii. V lon " uuw--

l(,na ) lm 1 75Saturday and Sunday. The former r
9Itiitlnr W 11. IS

Seymour Waldron are attainingwas elected vice president of the or

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hensell and Miss

Iva Krotscrof Traverse City have
lieen guests at P. C. San)orn's and E.

L. Sagcndorf's the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Al. Wells have as
their guests, his brother Nelson
Wells and wife of Ohio. ,Thcy have
not met in quite a numlcrof years.

Hon. A. L. Bcmis. the able editor
of that bright and spicy sheet, the
Carson City Ga.ctte, was in the city
on business last Friday and favored
the Banner otlicc with a pleasant
call.

K. A. Kyerson and family arc now

F.L'L'S W UOZ 1

Pnl.itnnd K)0.7fgreat proficiency and if they keep on
gani.ation. j Goods,Annies wkj--

Sapo. V It.Howard Hall has been using a cane
T.nrrt tli IU

improving as they have lieen doing, in

a short time they will not take a lack
seat for any of them. They are all

Chlchcns. old, V th 6Tfi
Vrvrlni. JMil.lrrnu ..to assist him in walking for several

days past. He was out to Long Lake V'nu H nart I rowuni I) Mil i 1" Lamb Bros.right. " rwt.. ve 3 ""
Hecf W cwt.. live wclirut 3 OOr.r.1 75with a party of young friends last

week and accidently got his foot IVirlr IS rwt ... dressed 8 M't.l 00Mr. J. E. Rice of Grand Rapids, Lilt Ilrlr w n.

tangled up with the carriage wheel. promoter of the Grand Rapids & Held Mutton, dressed, V cwt w."
ing electric road viaGrattan, togeth Iiinn naster, V ton

riilrinpil Plater U hhl 2 2Soccupying the Hendricks house on Madam Seafusc will leave for Chi
Front st. in the second ward. Mr. cago Saturday morning. She expects cr with his wife (bride we might say

as they have only been married a fewand Mrs. Frank Pixlcy have moved to visit many of the large dressmak
weeks) have been stopping at Hotelinto Mrs. Dellart's tenant house on ing establishments while there, and
Belding several days this week, and CandyPearl st. will return with as many of the latest
set the electric road bee a buzzingdesigns for ladies' and children s choolIlobt. Letson has purchased through

f'Vina Hrnu-- nwnCV. a lot on again. Being questioned by the Bandresses as she will be able to procure. Fresh chocolates in Tuesdaysome new va-

rieties Helmonts, Nougats, Tingalings, Jelly
Squares and Opera Caramel, 40c B.

nkii scribe Mr. Rice said there wassouth Bridge street, corner of Isa W. A. Wilder returned Friday from
nothing particularly new to be said,belle, and is already getting material

Lansing where he had been all week that the project had by no means
on the ground for the purpose of Kodaksas a representative of Ionia county
building a residence. been given up but that the projectors

had in a quiet way been pushing itat the meeting of the state board of BookKeen the old shot gun loaded and equalization. Each county was al salong and that he was here to close
inn.iv. ihn rnipak thieves are still lowed to speak her piece or rather It

up a few little gaps in their affairs.
with us. They tried W. J. Mosgrovc's was done for them by their represen

This is the only store in town selling Kodaks
have sold more Kodaks this year than ever

lie fore and many Cameras too, from $1.00 to
.00 selling lots of Kodak supplies now.

Kodaks in stock at $4.00, $8.00, $12.00,
$14.00.
Cameras at $1.00, $2.00, $:$.00, $.".00up to17.f0.

He expresses supreme confidence that
the road will be built and that in theresidence, Tuesday night, but he was tatives and they adjourned to meet

awakened and drove them away be again Sept. 16th. near future too. New and Second Hand.fore they had effected an entrance. Many teamsters who have been In
Paris Green at Benedict's.Bert Canficld entertained a number the habit of watering their horses at

of his voung friends Saturday even $12.00 suits reduced to $8.50 at J. T.N. Lapham's watering trough are
MagazinesWebber s, Ionia.ing in honor of his fifteenth birthday. surprised at its sudden disappearance.

He received several nice presents School Tablets with 100 sheets goodThere seems to le a little hitch be Get vour barrel salt at W. IL

Mrs. Canficld served a delicious lunch, Hanks, Cook's Corners.tween Mr. Lapham and the city fath
ers and as a result it was ordered re

September magazines arc about all here now.

Ainslee's has articles on "The Biggest Camp-meetin- g

in the World," 'Chicago," Hotels''

10c New paper covered books at 10c
and all declared it a most enjoyable Ink Paper for 5c.Spencer's great agents sample shoe

moved bv the Mayor. We understandevening. sale now on.
that they are planning to put in an

Vnn S AT.v TTmiflp. and lnt on south Memorandum Booksother on Pleasant St., cast of Leon
W. P. Hctherington was out to Pine

Island lake a few days ago and was

bit bv a deer lly on the hand which
Hridirn at., on easv terms. Address

ard's store to be supplied from the
Big Tablets of Pencil Paper for 5c.ii. i. slayton, siayion r. u. xviicd.

Mo win ft wnll.evidently poisoned him as it swelled n Orders for hair switches taken and
un to alK)ut twice its usual size and The Belding Schools will open on satisfaction guaranteed.

New line of pocket memorandum lxok9 at all

prices, 5o 10c 15o 25c.
Have some bargains in larger liookst at 5c
7o 8o UP to 05c. Let mc show them to
you.

has caused him considerable pain as
well as inconvenience. day and a legal holiday. Ida Nearly all style linen collars 5c

each, at J. T. Webber's, Ionia.who had been engaged as teacher of Slates Single or Double in allMr. and Mrs. E. J. Knapp had quite
penmanship and drawing sent In hera pleasant family gathering at their $1.00 fancy shirts with two collars Ask for a CatalogueMes.resignation and the board has engaghome Monday night and lucsday. and Honeratc cuffs reduced to 41k. at
cd Miss Bessie M. Britton of Flushing J. T. Webbers, lonia.There were present Mr. Knapp's two
in her place, who comes very highlybrothers, Austin It. of Palmyra, . All

of the public library. Hooks cost you ,rc. each
or $1.00 a year cither way you like. Over i0

people joined last year. Step in some day-o- ver

00 books now.

Z'tc shirt waists reduced to 1.,
for at J. T. Wcblwr'i,recommended. Mrs. Pearl PollockY.. and Charles of Lawton, Mich., al or tw

also resigned but her place has not Ionia. Pencil Boxes 5c.ro the latter's son Wellington from
Grand I lap UK and Mr. and Mrs. E. J. leen filled as vet. Mrs. Chas. Ireland Horse For Sale, or will trade for

will supply the place for a few weeksKnapp's son Clyde from Michigan
1 mile northwest Henry Green'sif necessary until one Is secured.Cltv. Ind. It made a jolly party. "fiViT"iW "iT" TT (T HTcorners, urauan.Otherwise the teaching staff is as hasThe twins, Clayton and Clifford ac "W. x.been previously announced. Wc ancompanied their uncle home to Liw All fiOc fancy caps reduced to Zk,
at J. T. Webber's, lonia.ticipate a most successful year's work.ton to upend the Inlancc of the week.


